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Deere & Gomp'y.
MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.i-

iino

.

Wagon CoFarm and Spring Wagons ,

DBoro& Mansur Oo , Oorn Planters , Stalk Outtors , fto , ,

MolinePump Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder Oo , Fountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

MeohanicsbnrgMaoh , Do , Baker Grain Drills ,

Sliawnee Agricultural Oo , Advance Hay Bakes ,

Mot Manufacturing OnEureka Power and Hand Shellers ,

Whitman Agricultural OoShellers , Road Scrapers , fto. ,

Moline Scale Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

r-v.-- A , 0 , Fish- Racine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN-

.All. Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock.-

SXIXffX

.

*

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN ,

'

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

; All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

CIGABS IAIUFACTUEED TOBACCO.

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS 'AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDER CO ,

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AM)

S
Mining and Milling Company.Workl-

dg.Capltal
.

- 30OOU.
Capital Bock , Jl.000000
Par Value ot Shares , 25000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J. L THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WAI.

.

. E. TILTON , Vlco-Proeldont , Cummins , Wyoming
E. N. HARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. 0. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming.-

Dr.

.

, . J. I. Thomas.-
E.N.

. Louis Miller W. S. Bramcl. A. 0. Dunn.-
Lewie

.
- . Hanrood. Francis Leavens. Goo. II. Faloa.-

Dr.
. Zolman-

.oo2meEm

.
. J. C. Watklns.

GEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Agent (or Sale ot Stock : Bo " n ov Nob-

.W.

.

. B. MILLARD. B. JOHNSON.
MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FAENHAM STREET ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.-
REFERENCES'

.

OMAHA 1SATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & 00.

FOSTERS CRAY ,
-WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME ,

On Eiver Bank , Bet , Farnhain and Douglas Sts. ,

I-

BDEALERS

*

- IN-

HALLS SAFE AND LOOK GO.

Fire and Burglar Proo.-

v
,

. O G HEsOS g Sc
1020 Farnham Street ,

SCHOOL ELECTION-

.ToDay

.

tbe Deciding Ballots nro to-

bo Cast,

At 8 o'clock this morning the polls
will bo opened for the annual election
of She independent school district of
Council Ulufft , and will bo kept open
until 4 o'clock this afternoon , The
polling places fixed upon are as fol-

lows

¬

:

First Ward Western Homo.
Second Ward Corner of Scott and

Broadway.
Third Ward Rogers' livery stable.
Fourth Ward J. M. Palmer'so-

flico. .

The election will not bo as exciting
as n city election , nor will so much
money or whisky bo skilled. Al-

though
¬

there will bo no such attend'
ant excitement , yet the questions to-

bo settled are important ones , and
the places to bn filled require good
men , and every citizen shall aoo to i-

lthat' his ballot is cast and wisely cast.
There are two directors tobo chosen

for the full Icrm of throe yoart.
Among those whoso names have been
presented are Dr. John Green and L.-

M.
.

. Tulloys , who have been cluwmi by-
a citizen's mooting held i he other
evening , and the ticket linn boon pre-
sented

¬

with the names of N. P.
Dodge and L M. Tulle vs. W. S-

.Pottibono
.

, J , H. Arthur nnd E-

.Mult
.

arc also nnmod as candidates.
The following questions tire to bo

presented to the electors for decision :

First. Shall the sum of $2,500 bo
levied and appropriated , or bonds bo
issued for said sum , for the construc-
tion of an addition to the Statesman
street school.-

Second.
.

. Shall the sum of §3,000 bo
levied and appropriated , or bonds bo
issued for said sumfor the construction
of n now school hpuso in the south-
west

¬

part of the city ?

Third. Shall the sum of §3,000 bo
levied and appropriated , or bonds bo
issued for said sum , for the repair
and onlargmont oi Washington street
school )

Fourth. Shall the sum of 83,000 bo
levied and appropriated for the pur-
chase

¬

of apparatus and school furni-
ture

¬

?

Deals In Dirt.
The following transfers of real es-

tate are reported from the countj
records by W. S. Squire & Co. , ab-

stractors of titles , real estate and loan
agents , Council Bluffs :

J. Mohat to J. L. Hatcher , no so 8,
77 , 43SGOO.-

P.
.

. Peterson to H. J. Olson , part
no no , 25 , 77 , 44S120.-

J.
.

. M B. Price to W. P. Webster,
so sej , 20 , 75 , 38 §1000.

"0. F. Chapin to H. 0. Matheson ,
part sw nw , 36 , 7C , 43 §425.-

J.
.

. Ii. Forman , administrator , to S.-

H.
.

. Riddle , part nw no. 25 , 75 , 44
8150.

0. H. W. Brown to A. Howard , so-

sw , 9,74,4382,000.-
A.

.

. Berry to M. B. Swam , lot A In-

Eluntington's subdivision , city.
Sheriff of Pottawamio county to S.-

R.

.

. Johnson , undivided oi no , 12 ,
74,44 , and undivided i nw , 7 , 74 , 43
81324.

Same to same , nA , lot 16 , in 3 , Jack-
son

¬

addition 8100.-
J.

.

. F. tfanglo to W. F. Pierce , no
28 , 75 , 39 S3 , COO-

.J.
.

. Pierson to |Abel Gilford , ni sw ,
2 , 74 , 38 81,450.-

J.
.

. Pierson to Amelia Gifiord , wi sw-

so and so sw, 2 , 74 , 38 81,800.-
S.

.
. Collins to W. J. Boll , no so and

sw so and nw se 82,050.-
F.

.

. M. Rains
'

to John Van Kirk ,
part no sw32 , 74 , 41 8350.-

A.
.

. T. Rico to Hoist & Spptman ,
lots 1 and 2 , "

in 5 Jackson's addition ,

city , 85000.
J. 0. Nnylor to Koichart Bros. ,

part lots 13 , 14 , 15 , 1C , in 21 , Neola
8275.

The death of Conductor Ed Thurbor ,

which occurred Saturday afternoon , has
cast a gloom over n moat beloved family ,

and saddened a largo circle of friends and
acquaintances. The direct cause of death
was blood poisoning' . He bad been recent-
ly

¬

vaccinated , and about a week'ago be
was thrown from a buggy and bis arm
broken and badly injured. This injury ,

together with the condition of the arm ro-

ultiiiK
-

from vaccination , o used a poison-
ng

-

of the blood , and , despite the skillful
assistance of phyticiaus and the tender'
care of family and ftlendi , death followed ,

Uonduo'or' Thurbor had for yearn been in.-

ho. employ of the Chicago , Burlington &
3ufacy railway , and WAS most highly es-

teemed
¬

by the company , Ho wai alao a
man who made many and true friendships ,

and his death has called forth many ex-

pressions
¬

of sadness , and many of sympa-
hy

-

; for the wife and three children , who
iavo thus been deprived of a true husband
and father. The funeral will take place at-

rcaton. . The remains are to be taken
.hero by a special train , leaving hero
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock , with ac-

commodations
¬

for friend * to the number of-

a hundred and fifty ,

The question agitating social circles
n Memphis is whether a young man

drawing a salary of $50 a month , or
hereabouts , should be expected to-

iay $5 or §10 for hack hire every
imo ho invites the dainty daughter of-

eomo hundred-thousand-dollar arista-
; rat to accept his escort to the theater ,
Many young people of both sexes are
writing letters to the newspapers

Diit * but them f "oms fo bo great
ui-BU ) f nitiiiiui| On iinhgimiii-

jirl Buys :

"Does it not exhibit a lack of the
qualities which 'constitute one's right
to the title of gentleman to complain
of the paltry expenditure involved in
convoying a lady to and from thooponi-
n a carriage ? People who can not

afford it should not seek to thrust'-
homsolvos; into good society , Mem-
phis

-
suffered enough from parvenus

md pretenders. 'What right have
poor clerks to bo admitted into
real first-clues social circles ? They
ought not evnu bo admitted to an-
icquaintrnco among our first-class
families , much less bo doomed fit
escorts for daughters thereof , Those
are my sentiments. "

Another, a fair maiden with an eye
: o the almighty dollars invested in-

jood clothes , ejaculates ;

"For my part , I don't want the
kind of beau who can't offer a car-
riage

¬

to the opera. What right has
any gentleman to ask mo to bestow
the pleasure of my company without

putting himself to some expense for
mo ? Why should & clerk , on a $5C
salary , seek to go into society where
§50 count * for little ? A nice thing
to spoil a $100 drew in our dirty
streets , nil to accommodate an impe-
cunious

¬

clerk. I , for one , won't do-
it. . Lot the clerks stay at homo. "

A love of n girl who likes to go to
the theater , nnd does not care much
how she gets there , says :

"Thoro are more than eight of us
Shelby street heroines. I liavo count-
ed

¬

up over n dozoiij whom I know.
They are only too willing to accept the
protection of young gentlemen's escort
to the opera , nnd trust to chance , the
street-cars , and good streetcrossings-
to get to the theater. Wo invilo the
young gentlemen to give us nn oppor-
tunity

¬

to show how bravo wo can bo
for their sakos. Wo don't want them
to pay hack bills for us. "

The young men are watching the
discussion with on enormous amount
of interest.

IRISH PATRIOTISM.

Demonstrated by the Komlttnnco of
Nearly $500,000 from America

to Ireland Since January ,

1081.
Now York Tribune-

.It
.

is impossible not to inliiiiro the to
devotion of the Irish in America their
follow-countrymon in Ireland. They
demonstrate it in the most sincere of-
.ill. ways by liberal contributions
from their not overflowing pockets.
The Trvsuror of the National Land
League Fund announces that ho has
received and. transmitted Mr. Pat-
rick

¬

Eagan , in Paris , since Jan. 13.
1881 , §20123382. The amount spnt
through The Irish repre-
sents

¬

the other branch uf the League
organization , during the eaino period ,
is S25l75520.! Hero wo have a to-

tal
-

of nearly half M million dollars sent
from this country to Ireland within
little more than a year.Vo say sent
to Ireland , but the fact is it is sent to-

Mr. . Eagnii , the Treasurer of the Lea-
gue

¬

, at Paris , and what becomes of it-

nftor that'few persons are pormittiod-
to know. No account of its dcstribu-
tion

-

is rendered , the only statement
over made by him bmny that the bulk
of it is invested in first class American
railway securities. Tno from
the investment is devoted primarily to
the support of professional agitators
in Ireland nnd uhetvhuru. Ilow far
the suflorors .from that agitation are
benefited by it no one knows. In ad-
dition

¬

to the sums mentioned , it is
claimed that Slessrs. O'Connor rind
Healy nnd F.ithtr Shtuhy raised §80-

00
, -

] during their recent lecture tours
throughout this country. Wo have no
doubt this ia nn exaggerated state-
ment

¬

; but doubtless half that amount
was collected. Mr. Eagan says in a
otter to the President of the Nation-

al
¬

League that ho received over §100-
)00

, -
) from America in the month be-
tween

¬

Jan. 7 and Feb. 7.
These are largo figures , and it is not

surprising'that the Catholic Church in
America finds its charitable , work al-

most
¬

at a standstill through lack of-

contributions. . Love of country has
proved moro powerful than love of
OhurchTb'o appeals of professional
igitatorsmado in the name of patrioti-
sm

¬

, are more moving than the exhor-
tations

¬

of the priots. Wo believe that
there is a mistake , and that the and
will not bo an improvement in the
condition of the people of Ireland ,

but.tho facts exist'nevertheless. The
son of Ireland is not always wise , and
his efforts to secure freedom for his
native land are seldom such as to pro-
mote

¬

that end , yet of the depth and
fervor of his love for her there can bo-

no question. How long the present
rate of contribution can bo continued ,

remains to bo soon. Largo as the
amounts are they would bo scarcely
moro than a drop in the bucket to-

wards
¬

the support of the Irish tenants
wore there a general refusal to pay
rents in Ireland as the agitators de-
mand.

¬

. What is to bo done with the
money in case 'the Land Act proves to-

bo acceptable to the majority of the
tenants , and agitation fails of its end ,
no ono pretends to say. The contri-
butions

¬

are made blindly and as the
contributors seem to have unbounded
faith in the receivers of the funds
there is no especial reason why other
people should worry about the mat-
tor.

-

.

Your* of Snfforine.-
Kirs.

.
. Bnmhart , corner Pratt and 13road ¬

way , Buffalo , wunfor, twelve years u suf-

ferer
¬

from rheumatUiri , and after trying
every known remedy without avail , was
entlroly cured by TIIOMAH'EOLKOTBIO OIL.

mai7wlw-

Atcantra
In the close of a checkered and

Bomotimoa brilliant career John 0.
Fremont appears now as the claimant
of an important island in the harbor
of San Francisco. His petition has
teen filed in senate , and , as ho spe-
cially

¬

asks that the merits of the claim
may bo tested in the court of claims ,

there is reason for supposing that ho
has some other standing than a moro
grabber. The .island is known as Al-

cantra.
-

. . When ho was military gover-
nor

¬

of the territory of California , in
1847 , ho purchased this island for the
United States because he considered
its situation as of great consequence'
for the protection kof the harbor ,

The government repudiated the pur'
chase , and when Fremont was tried
by court-martial , in 1848 , ono charge
against him was that the jiurch so of
the island was an assumption of pow-
er

¬

upon his part amounting to an act
of mutiny against the government ,

In 1850 , the same year , by the way ,

in which ho was an unsuccessful can-
didate

¬

for 'lio presidency , ho claims
.that ) o completed the purchase on
his own account. Finding the island
to bu the key of tha harbor and indis-
ponaibly

-

necessary as a site for a-

lighthouse and a fort , the govern-
ment

¬

, without his consent and
without the praflur of compensation ,

then took possession of the island and
haH hold it over since. If the claim is-

a, just ono , it is odd that the general
bos premittod it to slumber so-

long. .

Sinn of the Futbors VUltecl tlio-
Children. .

Physicians >ay that scrofulous taint
cannot bo eradicated ; we deny It "In
tote , " If you go through a thorough
courae of Jiunlock Blood Dltters , your
blood will got as pure ax you can wish.
Price 1.00 , trial nlzo 10 cent * , mrfdlw-

A Colorado Ranch.-
A

.

Denver paper states that the
ranches of Cattle King Powers , all
making un a river frontage of 18
miles , and including a number of very
productive meadows , are situated on

the touth side of the Arkansas , nnd
all are under fonco. Dirootlr oppo-
site

¬

these , beginning at Furt Lyou
and reaching down the rivur 22 miles ,

and t.x'ivf , ji bji-lc fur enough to in-

clude
¬

iu x ! of 80 COt ) a-ren , i

another paviiiu umlur Immu. title * for
which are in the MAitie lauu , IK> rw
then , are 40 miles of water fruiit and
100,000 acres of pasture undtv fuikcu ,

all owned by ono man. The fuiiciim-
on these ranches will turn up over 100-
miles. . Northward to nucl oven be-

yond
¬

the Kaunas Pacific and south-
ward

¬

to Cimarron and beyond , Into
the Pan Handle of IVxfs , grnr.o his
cattle , moro limn 12.000 in number.-

DY1NO

.

V INCHES.
Very often wo see a person suffering

from some form of kidney complaint ,

and is gradually dying by inches
This no longer need be so , for Electric
Bitters will positively euro Itright's
disease , or any diseases of the kidneys
or urinary organs. They are especially
adapted to tin1) class of diseases , noting
directly on the stomaqh and liver at
the same time , and will speedily cure
whcro every other remedy has failed.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Ish &
ATcMahon. ((5))

THE OL DESTESTABLISH ED

BANKING IIOUSKI-
N NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTON&GO
.

srnnnuotcd ontuo n tlmt-
of nu incorporated bnuk-

.Accountliopt
.

In onri'onoy or Rolt-
tsnbjoct to night clteok without 110'
tioa-

Cortifloixtoi
-

of ilopostt UnuoU pnv-
nlllo in tbroo , nix nnd twelve
mouths. Tjotirlnfj lutorost, or on do-
maud -without lutorost.-

Ailvnucon
.

mnilo to customers oil
npprovoil Hoonritioa at market ratoi-
ofinterest. .

The iutornstn of customers nro
closely Kunrdoil.txnil every facility
oompatiblo with principles of
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight draft * on 'England ,
[rolaud , Scotland , and all xjarts of-
Enr op o.
Soil European pamapo; tickets.O-

NB
.

PROMPTLY MADE.

United States Deposi-

toryNationalBank
f OUA1IA-

.Oor.
.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.

OLDEST BANKING ! ECTAULISIUIENT-
OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE DROTHER8. )
BTAEIiIBURD 1K60.

Organized M National Bank August SO , 1881

CAPITAL AND PnOFlTB OVE11 aOO,000o-

rriOKRa AMD DIRBCTOBS |
niRMiN Koctrreit , President.A-

UOUSTUB
.

KOUNTZB. Vice President.-
II

.
, W. YITEB , Caehlcr.-

A.
.

. J. rorrutTON , Attorney
JOUM A. CRIKJIITOH.-

iF.

.

. U. DAVIS , Aest. Cashier

Thl bank recolrca deposits wlthnn regard.tc-
.tmounti. .

Issues time eertlflcatea bearing Interest.
Draw B drafts on San pranc&co and principal

cltlca of tbe United Statce , also London , Dabfln
Edinburgh anl the prluclpal cities oi the contl-
nont of Europe ,

Bella paseenfter ticket ) for emigrants by the In
man linn mavldtr

WESTERN
CORNICE WORKS

Q. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Hainey Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FttlLTMIZED IRON

Cornices ,

Windows FinialsDormer , ,

TIN , IEON § SLATE ROOFING ,

Specht's Patent Metalio Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adjuitabla Ratchet Oar and

BRACKET SHELVING.k-
m

.

the general State lor the abort
ne of goodi.

IRON FENgiNG.-
Qreitlngi

.

, Oaluitradei , Vernnd aIOmce and
Bank Ralllnci , Window and Cellar

Guard * ; alio-

GENEIIAL AGKNT-

Peerton and Hill Patent Intlda Dllnd.
nov-

iUfEeal Estate
5,000 PIECES

O-

FP ROPERTYI
For Sale

By JOHN I , CLARKE ,

S , W, oor , Douglas and 14th Sts.

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT
On Farnham St.. , bet , lift 12 ,

OPEN DAY AND ISlIGHT ,

HEALS OE LUNOH

AGENTS roil .

8T AM BREAD' BAKERY-

.GEOEGE
.

HOUGH ,
ioin.im Proprietor.-

d.

.

. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
810 South Thirteenth Street , with

D. S , BENTON-
.ATTOENEYATLAW

.

AlUIAOn ULQCK ,

DEWEY

ORCHARD & BEAN ,

C A R P ET SI GROCERS !

H. M. & M. PUA-

VYCLOTHIERS !

1309 Farnham Street.
JanZOeotl-

m&cCmSpecial. . Attention
Is Once More Called , to jthe Fact th-

a3VE.III3JLiXSWC 3L2Xr :
<Se CO-

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and
' '

, ,' i * ' Prices of a

CLOTHING ,
,,PDB MEN'S , B6yS' AND OHILDBElNg ,WE1 .

AlteO A COMPLETE ''LINIC OF * '< -
,' 'f. * t' M

Furnishing Gbods (

Hats and Caps
Wo aro'prepared to'mpottho

'

iiomandn of the trade in regard to Lnteat Style *

and Patterns. !Fin6 Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAJM & CO, ,

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St

Clearing Sale-

POLLACK'S
PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE

Is the place to Buy Bargains.V-

ERYTHING

.

'MARKED IN BED FIGURES.

Look for the Red Ink M rks.

, WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. .

PILLSBURY'S BEST !

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR
always gives satisfaction , because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Chear

est Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded

. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.


